
poallantouo.
New* Items.

It is computed that 8,000kegs &lager beer
are drunk in New Orleans every day.

The "Black Crook," at Niblo's, yielded
$474,754 last year.

TheWheat inKentucky isreported injured"
and in many places destroyed by the rust.

The Russian government has expended
nearly $100,000,000 in Railways during the
past six years,

Registration began yesterday ut Mobile,
231 whites and 127 blacks beingenrolled as
voters.

Mr. Alexander R. Ragae, the Grecian
Minister, was presented to the President
yesterday.

Hon. Lewis D. Campbell hasresigned his
position as Minister to Mexico, and his re•
signation has been accepted.

The bodies of three dead infants were
found in an ash barrel in Laurens street
New York, last evening.

A lady and two children were drowned
yesterday by the upsetting of a boat on the
Passaic river, near Newark, N. J.

The railroads In Minnesota have been
considerably damaged by the recent heavy
rains.

The annual raid on unmuzzled doge com-
menced in New York on Monday, and in s
few hours over one hundred were captured.

The total Indian population ofthe United
States consists of between 300,000 and 300,
000 souls.

In North Carolina the wheat crop is un-
usually promising, but there are unfayor
able reports about the tobacco crop.

Two men named Boag and Roe fought a
duel near Charleston, S. C., yesterday, and
Roe was wounded, it is supposed mortally.

Gen. Pope has telegraphed to Gen Grant
denying that negroes have been appointed
as Municipal officers iu Mobile.

A lot of North Carolina tobacco, weigh-
ing One hundred and eighty pounds was
sold in Lynchburg, Ye., for $l7O per hun-
dred.

Gillespie & Mitchell's planing mill, Hob-
son & Co.'s sash factory, and several
dwellings in Pittsburg were destroyed by
fire. The loss is $lOO,OOO.

A committee of the Trustees of the Penn
sylvania Agricultural Society are about to
visit the eastern and western sections of the
Stele to select sites for experimental farms.

The President has received despatches
announcing that Santa Anna hue landed
in Mexico, and been proclaimed Provis-
ional President.

A " pronun elan)ento," declaring Santi
Anne General-in-Chier of the Moxie
armies and President of the Mexican Re
public, bus been published in Tampico.

Gen, Sickles has asked to be relieve(

from duty, on account of the strictures on
_his course in the Attorney General's
opinion, and has requested a Court of In-
quiry* on his actions.

The Republican State Convention oh Lou-
isiana has passed a resolution asking Con-
gress to appropriate $50,00e,0011 for the pur-
chase of Cuba, or to take it by force of
arms.

'rho body of .101111.1enlcins,an employee of
the I.ottbll Iron Worlcm, was yesterday
tbund In the eanal at Harrisburg. Wounds
on the head showed that he had been mur-
dered.

It is roperteil that Nlax imillan wits 1. 01

deemed by court-martial on the night
the :111 instant, and sentenced to be she
Illlramen and MOH were. 4(.1

lonood.
IL Is votivishst iu Washington that thsro

vvllt ha uJ my nummloil ol'Untlgross, but IL Is
not (Ix peoLod to last more Limn ton or Lwol va
days.

P1.11,411111111 .J0)11141)11 1,411111 i 1154 1)1'0011111111-
0011 officlolly duchtring the rutilloutlott of
tho I runty with Itusyht for tho vommirto ftl'hor
North Ann tvrritory to the rolled
Shawl.

I;onaral
was p:u•dnnod tho Promiderib Thu itp-
pllcatiwi For Ilk pardon WIN on(krsiml by
4;olwral I VIII and a italialaw or con-
grommimin.

The Ohio Republican Convention met ul
Columbus yestordity, (humeral R. IL Haves
WIIH nominated for Uoverttor on the first
ballot. Among the resolutions adopted was
one In favor 01 "Umatilla,' manhood suf-
frage."

James I I. yaricer, one of the federal [nutty
that cupaav4l ill r. Davis, writes to it Port•
laud paper time live hundredth refutut ion of
the silly story that Mr. Davis wore woman's
clothes, or mit tmllced, or In any other wise
mime 1(km1110113(1 himself.

A N iledni,l6will I.lolln 'MVO Eng'Snll Itt
search of Dr. Livingstone. the African ex-
plorer and traveler. The feet that this
movement is assuming a practical form
shows that the public: believe that the Doc-
tor is HUH alive.

CIIIIIICI3IIOI* Morton has been nominated
for Congress by the Republicans of the Third
California district, Owing to dissatisfaction
with the State ticket, it is expected that an
Independent ticket will be nominated.

Amateur prize lights appear to be quite
the rage among the " fancy " at present.
Another affair ma n e oil' near Borden town.
Now Jersey, yesterday, in which both
aspirants severely mauled one /11101.fier for
the possession of a $3OO stake.

Arkansas mints three things—a hundred
thousand Irishmen to build railroads, a
hundred thousand Dermans to raise corn,
and a hundred thousand freedmen to raise
cotton. To these !night he added twenty
thousand Yankees to direct the .work and
steal the proceeds!

.1outgo Sharswood's nomination for the
Supreme Bench has elicited the warmest
001441I10111:111.1 ions from all parties in PODHSVI-
VIIIIIII. I farriS burg Convention did a
good ilav's work on the 11th instant, and
the people will endorse its adion by an
overwhelming majority on the second Tues-
day or next October.

The severe rain storm of Sunday night
overdo oil the Champlain and Erie entails,

boot soventy feet of the latter being washed
v, ni.verisitating n HUHpolision ofnavlga-

min fir tien or six days. A tornado pre-
vailed in the neighborhood of Claverack,
destroying harms, chimneys, fences, Lto.,
and llai streets of Philadelphia, Albany and
other places were temporarily under water,

In writing treaties, says the National In-
lelligenrer, the rule of the United States,
with the single exception of Russia, is for
the treaty to be written in the language or
languages of the nations treating, The
Russian government has adopted, in mak-
ing her treaties, the French language In-
stead of the Russian, that being generally,
in other respects, regarded as the diplo-
matic language of EurOpe.

fierier is rapidly thin, ing the ranks of
the Allied forces, which have essayed so
long in vain to overcome or turn the Para-
guayan fortifications, Nearly three thou-
sand Brazilians have died from cholera at
Curuzu alone, and it is computed that fully
twonty-tive per cent, of the entirearmy Is
on the siek list, Add to this, the Argentine
General U maizit manifestsa strong inclina-
tion to withdrew from the alliance with his
ten thousand troops,

Thu family of the American Minister at
Paris, General Dlx, has attained marked
social popularity, and the Saturday recep•
bons are largely attended. A correspond-
ent noticing one of these, names, among
ninny others, Mrs. Moulton, Mrs. Ronidds,
Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Coddington as four
American beauties. D. is a little remark a
Nu that not one of those thus individuall•red
is unmarried.

The Crown Princess of Prussia, who wee
lately In Paris, end, with her husband, be-
trayed a lively interest in the United States
Sanitary Department of the Exhibition, is
said to resemble her mother, although
plainer than Victoria was at her age. She
is the oldest of the Queen's children, and
perhaps the hest, and manyEnglish people
wore dineppointed when Rile had hor nose
broken in connection with the snecession
by the Prince of Wales,

A hogshead of tobacco Wlll4 accidentally
started on the bank of the river, near
Charleston, Kanawha, Virginia, last Satur-
day, and In its progress knocked down and
rolled over the mate°Rho steamer In which
it was Mann to be shipped. All woo saw
the accident expected to find the 1111411W/ 4)1.
ed to a lifeless mass, but he wag only mash
ed Into the mud, from which he arose in
time to shout orders to "catch that hog,
head."

The husband of Mrs. Sophia Twitch°ll, of
Norwich, Chenango County, went to Cali-
fornia thirteen years ago and was there
murdered. The widow had the remains
of her husband brought back to Norwich,
where they arrived a few days since, find-
ing Mrs. T. upon her death bed. One grave
received them both.

Fox's American Varieties Theatre, In
Walnut street, above Eighth, was destroyed
by fire last night. The audience escaped
uninlureci. When the fire had nearly burnt
itself out, the front wall of the building,
on Walnut street, fell, killing five or
six persons and injuring a large number of
others.

The great question in Boston at present
is: "Shall Harvard give the President an
LL.D." All precedent is for It, but all
Beacon street Is against It, Harvard doc-
tored all the Presidents who ever went near
her, except Tyler and Fillmore, who
escaped ou the ground of not having been
elected to the Presidency. She also kindly
refrained from honoring the late lamented
Litman, chiefly because that good and
great man didn't suit Sumner when living,
and couldn't bo decently doctored when he
was dead.

T H lcu.•ral Synod of the ReformedDutch
C .ur, whi,:h hue Just closed its session at
Ge...e.a, r,solved, by a vote of onehundred
ii.l tea to right, to drop the word " Dutch"

115 title. This action of the Synod has
vet f., be confirmed by the different classes.
Vec church will then return to its original
title, " The Reformed Church ofAmerica,"
It .Id for almost a century, until the Dutch
Arero e uquored by the British, when, by

ii ter, it wascalled the "Dutch Church."
trtv years ago, the Reformed Dutch

ti , in .nut ion had fifteen classes, nowitbas wittynvo ; then there were .150churches,
now 434; then it had 10,000 members, now
40,000. Its contributions now are $241,000.

The Tru hrdeorfci irobniall. .B,nrriz[io.r the

WASHIINGTON, June 18
', The trial of Surratt was continued. The
prisoner's brother, Isaac Surratt,.occupied
a seat at'his side. , .

Sergeant Joseph M. Dye, was recalled to
the witness stand, and the counsel for the
defenceoffered to prove bytim that he bad
aconversation with Mrs. Surratt ashe went
out of town on the night of the murder.
After. some discussion of the propriety of
admitting such testimony, the Courtorder-
ed the witness to proceed. Dye then re-
sumed his testimony, statingthetas he was
passing the house Mrs. Surratt raised the
window and asked him what was the ex-
citement downtown ; he told her the Presi-
dent was murdered; she asked who had
done it; he answered Booth ; she asked
how he knew that; he told her a man who
knew him seen him. Mrs. Burrell asked
the question in an ordinary tone and was
not excited. When the witness saw Booth
and Surratt at the theatre neither one of
them were disguised.

The witness was submitted to a cross ex-
amination, which he bore comparatively
well, though his answers were calculated
to shake belief in his credibility us a wit-
ness. He hadbeen a witness at the trial of
Booth, Mrs. Surratt, and the rest, but had
not testified then as tohis conversation with
Mrs. Surratt. Stated his reason for such si-
lence to be that he did not then know that
Mrs. Surratt lived at the house where he
seen her. Had not mentioned the name of
John Surratt on theformer trial, because he
did not deem it necessary; had only de-
scribed him as a neatly dressed man; did
mention Booth's name.

John Littnrul, Sworn. This witness kep
a drinking saloon next to Ford's Theatre,
and sold Booth a drink of whiskey the
night of the assassination; Booth was alone
and witness seen nothing to excite suspi-
cion; 'Harold had called in the afternoon
and asked for Booth ; did not see Harold
with him. No questions by defence.

Daniel C. Rod sworn and examined.—
This witness said be knew Surratt and
thought he had seen him on Penn'a Ave-
nue the afternoon preceding the assassina-
tion. Noticed his clothes They were neat
and looked as if much in the country.—
could not tell whether he wore a beard on
that day.

Sarah Ann Jackson, colored, sworn.—
Testified that she had seen John H. Surratt
in the house of his mother on the night of
the assassination; lied never seen him be-
fore; had only been living with Mrs. Sur-
ratt three weeks; never saw him before or
after until lie was brought to the court
room last week.

James Sangston, book-keeper of the St.
Lawrence Hotel at Montreal, was exam-
ined, and testified that Surratt had been at
the hotel and had registered his name as

ohn Harrison.
Mr. Bradley, Sr., said the defence would

admit that Surrattwas in Montreal on the
16th and 18th of April, 1805; that he regis-
tered the name of John Harrison. They
admitted that the names were in Surma's
hand writing.

Mr. Plerrepont said the prosecution was
then saved much evidence.

A coat was exhibited and identified as
one similar to that worn by Harrison..

The court then took a recess until ten
i'clock on Wednesday morning.

WASHINGTON, June
The trial of John H. Surratt was resumed

thiwinorning In the Criminal Court, hefore
Judge Fisher.

The court room was,'as usual, crowded.
For the lirsl time since the trial commen-
ced, a few ladies occupied seats within the
bar OH linOvtinors.

The prisoner was brought into Court at
lo o'clock, when the court was immediately
opened.

Mudge Fisher said that on Monday a ques-
tion was raised requesting the Court to or-
dor the prosecution to disclose to the de-
fence the names of their witnesses. Hu had
reflected upon this subject, and could find
no authority to allow him to make such an
order, .111Ago 'Fisher also decided adverse-
ly upon the application !IMO by the coun-
sel for the delouse, that they IN3 011OW0d to
!Wall tin. witness Itissi, Ibr cross HMIIII4III-
Hon after another witness not now here
shall have arrived. Thu court said the
counsel could at the tune cross-examine any,
witness at length, and go over every word
of his examination In chief ; and to permit
witnesses to ho recalled for cross extunina-
tion might have the effect to lengthen the
,trial without much good really being ef-
fected. The examination of witnesses was
then rei-anted.

Mr. Carroll Hobart was sworn, and ex-
omitted by Mr. Plerrepunt. The Witness is
conductor of a train on the Vermont Cen-
tral Railroad; the witness runs front White
River Junction to st. Albans, on the direct
line from Boston to Montival; between
April 10, 1805 and April 211, 1805, the' wit-
ness was conductor on this road, and wit-
ness got the passengers from the ilrst trip
of the bout up the lake In April; witness'
train left White River Junction at 11:35 I'.
M., and went directly to St. Albans.

The prisoner was asked to stand up.
Q. Will you now tell what happened

that morning?
A. I got to Essex .lunction at live o'clock

on Tuesdav ur ruing, with the passengers
from Burlington, Ott the boats of Lake
Champlain. As I %veal through the train,
between the passenger oar and sleeping
ear, I found two men On the platform of the
passenger car, I asked the men nir their
tickets or money, Will they said they had
no money, that they had been unfortunate,
tine of the num was tall, and had on a close
fitting skull cap, short coat, and a scarf
over his collar and starch on his vest; they
said they were anxious to get to Canada ;
the tall man did ail the talking; In the be-
ginning of the talk, the tali man would
imitate broken English as though he was a
Canadian, but when he became animated
he spoke in very square English; the tall
anus's hands were white and delicate, and
were not at all like a laboring mules
hands; at St. Albans they wen! out Into
the streets, and I do not recollect seeing
them afterwards.

Q. Have you SUM any one in the Court.
lluuse WllO looks like the tall 1111111 you
speak of'?

A. The man who stood up, the prisoner,
looks very much like hint In build and ap-
pearance. Ile wore a skull cap and 1110118-

but to whiskers; I cannot tell from
his face, but he looks very much like him
fn general appearance.

Mr. Charles li, 11111111 was next sworn and
examined by Mr. Pierrepont,

The witness is a clerk In the Weldon
House, at St. Albans, Vermont; between
April lo and If, 15(15, ewas employed us
night watchman at te depot of the Ver-
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington ; the
first trip nnele by the boat that season was
Monday, April 17 ; It was four hours late;
It arrived at 12 o'clock midnight; he was
on watch ln the depot; that night two men
came In the depot, one tall anti the other
short, and asked to stay there until the
train left for Montreal, at 4 A. M.; the boat
was from White Hall, with passengers from
New York ; the tall man asked to sleep in
the depot, he did so, and I called hint at 4
o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, April IS; niter
the man went out I picked up something
where the tell man was lying to white cam-
bric handkerchief was shown and exatn-
Med). 'Pile witness recognized the hand-
km:cider us the one he picked up where the
tall man was lying, The handkerchief
bears the m u te of ".J. H. Surma ;" that
name was on the handkerchief' when It was
picked up. Alter I picked up the handker-
chiefand discovered the name, 1 showed It
to the agent of the railroad company ; I do
not know that the agent COllltnunicuted the
feet at St. Albans; I never saw the two
men afterwards. No cross-examination.

Seipion Grillo was next called :Mil
OXll.lllllled 6y Mr. Plerrepont. He knew
David Harold.; he saw Harold nt 5 o'clock
on the day of the assassination; I was com-
ing down Tenth street, and Herald met me
and asked 11' I saw W. Booth; I said I
did 111 (/'OlOOl4, A. M., at the theatre; Her
old end the witness then walked up to Wil-
lard's, nod Harold talked to two youngmen
there. The witness could not hear the con-
versation ; when Harold parted with them
he said, " You will be there to-night," Ho
then walked toward Grover's Theatre, and
I noticed that Harold walked Lane; when
near the theatre, Harold pulled up his pants
anti 1 saw a large dagger handle protruding
isront his boot leg; I asked him what he
was going to do with the.; he said he was
going to the country that night, and such
were handy there.

Q. Do you see any one in the court who
looks like the man to whom Harold sold,
" Will you be there to night?"

The witness answered by pointing out to
the prisoner. Ile looked very much like the
man; but the witness could not saywheth-
er he was the salllo man or not. He wore
uo beard, but had a slight moustache.

WAsioNaToN, June 20.
The trial of John 11. Surratt was resumed.

Quitea !Mintierof Indies were in attendance,
biting seated within the bar. The counsel
for the di:None moved the Court that wit
messes examined on the part or the prosecu-
tion be detained until the trial had closed,
in order Ihut fill opportunity might begivenfor future examination of them. The Courtrefused to grunt the favor ssked,

Edward L. Smith, being sworn and NX •
ambled said he Mid lived nearSurrattsvillesince 1800; knot , prisoner well; heard himsay In January or February of 1865 that If
the Yankees knew all he done they wouldstretch his neck. On cross examinationstated that he had coins to Washington lastSunday, and that he had been promised $lOand expenses during trial.

James M. Wright, Chief Clerk of the Bu-
roan of Military Justice, identified certainpapers, as Jacob Thompson's account withthe bank of Montreal, and Booth's &Jan,.
book.

Robert A. Campbell, teller of said bank,
testified that Thompson and Booth had
dealings with the bank. Thompson at one
time having as much as $200,000 on deposit.
On 37th October. 1801, a bill of £6l 10s 19d.,
was drawn in favor of Booth.

John Lee sworn. Lives in Mississippi at
present; previously lived in Washington;
had been sergeant of a New York regi-
ment ; was employed as a detective by Col.
Baker; ou April 14th, 1805, passed a man
on Pennsylvania Avenue whom he took to
be Barran; was taken to Kirkwood House
where President JohnsonVas stopping on
next day (15th) ; examined premises, and
found a coat in room No. 120 with a spurand book in the pocket, also three pocket
handkerchiefs and stick of licorice; found
a large bowie knife with red cover on bed;

gave. these thinto Secretary Stanton;
recognized andidegsntified the book on BB
being shown to ,liim; • tin being cross-ex-
amined witnessadmitted he' had testified
on ,the Booth, trial...without xnentioning,
hips oi Snrkatt ; did not know :it was
necessary or proper to doao.

:it,
, .Wmi Cl6l2l,ibeing aVvoin; testified to
having kept a livery staple at.which Booth
and &matt bad.Horses ;, in Tantiary 1865,.
Booth and Surrattcamc to the:stable ; it Was,

Zough night; Surrattwas-underthe intiu-
ence&liquor ; while BOOM VentaWayfora.
time, Surratt remained In, the stable; told
witness that they intended Lincoln
the old scoundrel, ashe had ruined Mary-
land and the whole South ;" Surratt claim-
ed that he represented two counties of 'Ma-
ryland ; had a pistol with him ; met
Sarratt in Washington on the day of
the assassination, riding on H street ;

he was dressed in, a , rough suit and
wore aockey cap. Oa being cross exam-
ined witness admittedhis connection with
the perjured Conover, and that it was
through him be had been made a witness;
refused to say where. he had been for the
last two weeks, as it would degrade him;
had a talk. with Congressman Ashley, and
told him all he had told on trial; Ashley
went to jail to see him ; bad not received
promises of reward for testifying.

. M. Eddy Martin, being sworn testified to
having started in May 1865 to effect the sale
of some cotton and tobacco in Richmond
with " tacit consent of Mr. Lincoln ;" tried
to get across the Potomac at Port Tobacco;
saw Atzerott and Surratt their; Atzerott
promised to get him across, but failedto do
so; told him a large party would be cross-
ing next Wednesday; this was between the
7th and 115th of January.

Mr. Brook, beingsworn, testified to hav-
ing charge of a stable on G. street, where
Surratt kept horses; Surratt gave orders
that Booth should have his horses and no
one else; produced a note from Surratt
dated March 25, 1865, returning a team and
requesting that Booth should be allowed to
have his horses; witness was asked if he
had had any conversation with Atzerott
about Surratt in April, 1865.

Mr. Bradley objected to the question, as
the conversation related to a note which
was not in court.

Mr. Pierrepont suggested that it would be
best to postpone further investigation until
the note was produced.

The Court. thereupon took a recess until
ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Another "Sea-Serpent Hemet lon,"—A
Hideous Monster Discovered in Lake
Ontario.

(From the Oswego Palladium June 11.1
We know that it has been customary for

the manufacturers of the marvellous to
revive at intervals the story of the " Sea
Serpent," which has gone the rounds of the
papers "many a time and oft," and been
laughed at by the public as it should have
been. In the lime of this fact, we to not
hesitate to present the following statement,
which we believe to be true iu every par
titular, for the reason that we have it upon
the testimony of eight persons, six of whom
saw, each for him and herself, all that is
contained in the statement, and two others
who, for reasons given, saw only a portion
thereof. If we were permitted to give the
names of those who make the statement, no
oneat all acquainted in Oswego would doubt
it for a moment. The lollowing is the state•
meta :

Last evening, about eight o'clock, a party
of four ladies and four gentlemen of this
city went out upon Lake Ontario for a ride
In a four-oared row boat. They went up
the lake about two miles. It was still day-
light when the party started. The evening
was pleasant, with almost no wind, and the
moon, though not shining very brightly,
made objects ale
lake. There were tt number of cull vessels
In Hight, and also a few row bouts. On the
return of the party, when opposite the hill
upon which the Sheldon residence stands,
some three hundred feet from the shore, and
at about 10 o'clock, the occupants of the boat,
who were singing at the time, heard a
peculiar noise which attracted their atten-
tion. About twohundred feet aimed ofthem
and within one hundred of the shore, they
saw what they at five thought to be a
log floating In the water. The peculiar
noise wits repeated, and this time
It was apparent that It mule from the
vicinity of the " log." Thesteersumn head-
ed the boat towards the " log," as he said,
for the purpose of rescuing the cast-away
"bullfrog." Immediately as the boat's head
was turned, the party all saw a most, horri-
ble sight. The torm of a huge snake was
raised fully fifteen feet into the air, and
brought down into the water three or four
times in quick SUCCOSSIOII. A noise similar
in nature to that heard previously, but
greatly increased in power, was heard ; the
reptile settled into the water, and with its
horrid head elevated about two feet above
the surface, began to move off toward the
centre of the lake, repeating the noise, which
sounded like the bellow Mu bull, and lash-
ing the water into foam for a distance of at
least forty feet behind the head.

When the monster raised Its head first,
the two ladies who sat hiring the scene
screamed and fainted. The other two,
though terribly frightened, kept their eyes
fixed upon the monster until It disappeared.
The men seemed paralyzed by the sight,
and state that they were unable to make a
stroke of the oars. They were not near
enough to see the shape of the head, but
unite in saying that the body of the animal
was at least two feet thick at the neck, and
gradually increased iu size 'down to the
water. The belly seemed of a light color.
and the back black.

We did not set, this thing ourself, and
simply give the statement as It is made to
us. It has, in all probability, been made to
others, by the parties who saw the sight;
and we feel assured that, while some may
attribute it to hallucination, and endeavor
to account for it on the theory of heated
imagination, none who know the parties
will for a moment doubt their perfect sin-
cerity. The ladies hove not yet recovered
from their fright, and the men say they
hope never again to be compelled to wit-
ness such a fearful scone.

A Farmer near Erie, boughtseveral btu
refs of spoiled sausages for the purpose of
using them as manure, and put a link inn
each hill of corn. Before the next day
every dog that lived In a radius of four of
live miles of the flaw, had been there dig
ging sausuitc, that corn carne up soma,'
than its growth was anticipated by the fur
mar.

legal
VSTATE OF DANIELWHIM, LATE OF

Drumore township, deeeased.—Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons Inch bl-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township,

Je 12 Otw• 23
DAVID MCKIM,

Administrator

AIT DITO R•h NOTICE.—EN'FATE OF
John Shenirer, late of the City of Lancas-

ter, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining In
the handsofJoslahH.:Sheatier, anti David Hoch-
stetter, Administrators of said deceased, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose ON SATURDAY,
THE THI kill DAY OF AUGUST, at 1U o'clock,
A. M., in the Library Room of the Court House,
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons In-
terested in said distribution may attend.

EM=E
bSTATE OF JAMES SMITH, DRUG.

gist, late of the city of Lancaster, doe'LL
tters of admin lstrut ton oh said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make lmme•
diate settlement, and those havingclaims or
demands against the SUMP, w I present them
without delay for eu 'lenient to the under-
signed, residing In cold city.

W 1,. I I'L It, Administrator.
et w

ENVAPE ). .1 EN V. (OL HELL, LATE
of Elizabeth towshlp, deeeased.—Letters

ot administration on said estate having been
grante.i to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the name will present thorn
without delay for settlement t,. the undersign-
ed, residing in Penn township.

I. LRAM. It, HULL, Administrator.
may 20 Otw 21

Es "'ATE OF JACOB HOFFMAN, LATE
of Calnarvon township, deceased. Lettere

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebte
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township. JACOB HUFFMAN, Ja.,

JOHN HOFFMAN,
Administrators.may 29.6tw.

VRTATE OF LEVI PIERCE, LATE OF
..C4 Eden Township, deceased.—Letters Testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate psyment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the tufderslgned, residing in said township.

WM. DUNGAN,
may 20 taw. 21 Executor,

Pardwara, Otouto, &c.
G. M. STEINMAN. C. F.RENO I Elt. ISAACIMLLEE

HAKI►WAEEI
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST ESTABLISH,

MENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
(CEO. M. STEINMAIVI d• CO.,

WEST KING STREET,
Having recently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business facilities, now
oiler to the community,

AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES,
the finest assortment in the market, of

11A RD WARE
nn IMLERYOILS,

PAINTS,
GLASS

IRON A NO wiT,MI,,
UN:I)AIG WAJGE,;41,F-4 (4/1•11E14.8,

l:f rr.. ItY,
oil, CLOTHS,

SICAT.ES, 4te

PERSONIi CUMMU•tir,ltirl COMMIfoiniEKEEtING
will find u full nrat/tlitoaill, of gouda In then

line,
They are alma am la MI a ma parlor articleNAILS, and for

DUPONT'S OELEBRAPOWO'IIMRI/ 011 N ANDD ROCK

1i The hlgueet owili price paid for (11ovnr
Timothy, and old Flux deed. Idoo U 1tiddqy

Wlll. B. FORDNE7,
No. South Quenu tn.. Lancaster

REIIBEN H. LONG ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Lancaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, in short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually find It advan-
tageous to have a preliminary consultation.

Je 19 tfw 24

Ntortilautouo.
CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.--THE

attention of manufacturers is called to this
lately patented improvement, by means of
which the, farmer can thresh and clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no morepower than is required
to drive the old-fashioned " Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work In the most thor-
ough manner, and Isnot liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able In a moment to
set the machine and to clean any _sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble Le me, by addressing

Will. R.II3.IIRNS,
lune trw [Alienator, Pa.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements aro
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
lIIILUO Address,

EMPIRE B. M. CO.,
July 2 lyw2Hl Ole Broadway, New York.

o.liN 0 N '
N

A TMUSPILERIC CHURNIDASH
By the use of which

B U T TE B
can be made in less time, and more per cent.
than any other Churn in use.

COST ONLY ¢3.00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream !

Can be seen and bad at any time at Heckert s
Fountain Inn„SSouth Queen street, Lanc'r, Pu.

TOWNSHIP RIGHTS FOR ALE.
H. CLAY DANNER,

Proprietor for Lancaster county.
tlw I

FRINEMI
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIESWINES, GINS
WHISKIES, &o,

No. 13 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A row doors below Centre Square,)

NCASTER, PA.
tnyl7 lyw

THE trEn STATES BANKRUPT
LAW.

Any person desiring information concerning
Bankruptcy, under the present law, can re-
ceive it without fee or compensation, by calling
upon the undersigned at his Wilco. Toa certain
class ofpersons who contemplate Bankruptcy,
it willbe ofgreat advantage to comni once pro-
ceedings before the expiration of the first year,
In which the law will be in operation.

Particular attention will be given to all cases
arising under this law that may be entrusted
to the undersigned.

He will also take thisopportunity to offer his
services to the public for theprosecution or de-
fence of causes lu any of the Courts of this
county or elsewhere; and for every other va-
riety of business pertaining to the profession
of Law. He can offer an experience of eight
years practice. and can promise that any busi-
ness entrusted to him will be attended to with
diligence and care.

ABRAM. SHANK, Attorney at Lon•,
Office—No. 30 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

June 5 3md. 22

FOR HALE.--A STEAM AND WATER

POWER S W MILL,

EMIT HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,
hi Juniata county, 6 miles from the Smique
hanna.

WHITE OAK, WHITE AND YELLOW PINE,
AND El EMLOCK. TIM BKEL

Some 30 Acres cleared ; good Farni Bulldlogs
best waterpower In the county. Will be sold
to milt purchasers.

tlood, demand for lumber, with large orders
to till. Excellent chance for Investment.

For further i,nrtleularm address

Je u lutw,iltdl

H ALBRECIIT,
Liverpool,

Perry county, Pa.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW IORK,
FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, N, .1,

ThiH Company le now fully prepared to fur-

LEAD PENCILS.
Equat in Quaiily La the Bat Brands,

The Company has taken great pains and In-
vested a large capital in fi ttingup their factory,
am, now as the American Public to give their
pencils a fair trial.
ALL STYLES AND URADES ARE MANU-

FACTURED.
Great care bas been bestowed to the manu

facturimg of
BUPERIUR HEXAGON DRAWING

PENCILS,
specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artiste, dui.

A complete s.ssortment, constantly on hand,
Is offered at fair terms to the trade at their
Wholesale Salesroom,

34 JOHN STREET,
NEW YORK.

The Pencils are to be had at all principal
Stationers and Notion Dealers.

Ask for the American Lead Pencil.
timdiandwllmw

BOARDING IN PHILADELPHIA,
MILK JANE PARRIS,

No. 238 South h;ifildh, Northwest Cor. ,Spruce
Philadelphia,

Having a large and pleasant house, newly fur-
nished, can accommodate transient and per.
manent boarders with good rooms and agree-
able table fare. Ladies and gentlemen visiting
Philadelphiacan dependupon finding the com-
forts and safety of home, at moderate charges.
litreet cars from every depot In the cityass
this house. may 28 leody&w
lITANTED—A GOOD MAN IN EVERY
VY town and county In the Union, to engage

in the sale of a patented article, used In every
houshold, shop, office, hotel, store and public
building, railroad care, steamboats, dm. Per-
eons already engaged are making immense in•
comes, and the demand tor the article never
ceases. Your customers once obtained your
income is great and perpetual. Full and satls-
actory particulars sent to all who may apply .
Address C. M. BROWN, 74 Bleecker street, New
York, with stamp,

June 5

ROOFING NLATE—PRICER REDUCED.
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

full supply of Boot for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT HOOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle cools.

Employing the verybeat slaters all work will ,
be warranted to be executed in the best man-
ner. Builders and others willfind It to their.
Int,rest to call and examine the samples at his
Agricultural and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East
King street Lancaster, Pa. 2 doors west of the
Court House. GEO. D. SPREOHER.

deo 12 trdaw

J. F. (XYXTRELL. WM. AYRES.

COTTRELL de AYRES,
WHOLESALE DEALERS I 1

FISH, CHEESE, so.,
Nod. 114 dE 108 Ncarra WE.A.RvEB,2b DOOR ABOVE
feh 4 AMIE ST.. PHILA.DA. trd.AW

THE NEW STATE.

The vast Avioultural, Manufacturing and
Mineral resources of West Virginia, are Just
nowattracting the attention ofthe whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys ,peculiar advantages

r ere Tsi ritodi stook growingfh —zpro''4lv:ft=
Oil, added to her extraordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State in the Union.

Allpersons desiring to ipurctutse
LANDS OR REAL PROPERTYof any descroipption, In West Virginia, ere) re.

quested tapty to
KARNESS& KUYKEEDALL,

Real Estate Brokers,
Moortield, West Va.

N, B, We also invite the attention of Palen
to this &sena. lune 5 tfdew

mum VNDERSIONED BEGIRT eR IR
Bankruptcy inand for the Ninth emigres-

eional Bletriat of Pennsylvania, (composed Of
the county ofLancasterd is prepared to attend
to the duties of that office at his place of bust.
nose In South Queen street, on the east side
throe doorsfrom Centre Square, In the city of
Lancaster. SLAY.MAKEB.,

Je is 2UldttlW Register in Bankrupt° '

The facilities for Mowing, with this Com-
bined Machine are equal to a Machine built
on purpose for a Mower. The Cutter Bar is
raised and lowered at the will of the driver
and the points of the Guard can he dropped
down wheil desired to cut lodged or down
grass.

THE "VALLEY CHIEF" HAS BEEN GREAT
LY IMPROVED AND STRENGTHENED

SINCE LAST YEAR.

One of them may be seen in the South-emit
corner of Centre Square, Lancaster City.

As a li,aper and Self-Rake It has no equal
In the field, and its claims to public attention
are being appreciated by experience and trial.

At the great trial of Reapers and Mowers
and Sell-Rakes at Auburn, New York, In July,
1806, the " VALLEY CHIEF" MO v, ER AND

REAPER, and MARSH'SSELF-RAKE proved
worthy of the highestcommendation and re-
ceived the favorable report of tile Judges.

As a Self-Rake, the Marsh Rake was the
only one out of 20 Machines that was marked
perfect (No. 40,? in cutting lodged wheaton the
"SheldonLot," and but one other Machine in
the list that was marked even to No. 38 In the
test, all the rest being below that number.—
This was regarded as the great test of the trial
in Reaping and Raking. See pages 41, 42 and
43 of the Report. The entire Report may be
seen at our office.

Manufactured by
MARSH, GRIER

Mount Joy, Lan. aster co., in.
June 5 tlw di

Peuttotvg.

DR. J. M. CLEMENT,

DENTIST,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,

nod graduate of thu Pouneylvaula
Collego of Dental Surgery,

OFFICE UN TIMID STREET,
(Third door Wedi of _Hutchtson'N new Drug More,

OXFORD, PEN NA
Tooth extracted without pain by Nitrous

Oxide Clam, Ether and Local Ano.theela. All
dioceses of the Teeth and Mouth successfully
treated—ouch an Irregularities of children's
Tooth; filling of carious Teeth and preserving
the natural organs; Artificial Teeth Inserted
from one to untilmet; all kinds of Teeth repair-
ed and remodeled to lit the mouth.

Persone having (nitwit teeth and rootH to
extractare invited to call.

All operations In the dental profession per-
formed In the hest manner, and Warranted to
give satielaction. June 5 tfiv 23

DR. J. B. MccASILEY,

Continues the practice or his profession ut hie
oflice in EAST KING SruicaT, near CENTRE
SQUARE, and over tile Finnr NATIONAL BANK,
Lancaster.- - -

While in Operative Dentistry he yields the
palm to noneinthe particular department of
ARTIFICIAL WORK, he challenges the profee-
sion—whether for artistic finish and substan-
tial excellence of workmanshipnatural ap-
pearance of teeth,pe erectadaptation of plate to
the mouth, or the moderate character of his
charges.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

111"111E USE OF
NILANOLIN OXIDE DAN

Having Just put up ono of BARKER'S GAS-
OMETERS of largest size, manufactured by
Rubencame tit Stockton, with all the latest im-
provements, he invites the attention of all
parties Interested, believing it to be the only
first-class meter in Lancaster city or vicinity.
By the use of this apparatus the gas is obtained
In absolute purity; and It administered di-
rectly from the meter, through a flexible tube,
without the intervention of gas bag or au)
other cumbersome piece of apparatus. The
patient sits down, takes the polished.mouth-
piece, breathes deeply i,nd deliberately of the
sweet-tasted gas, passes rapidly under its ex-
hilarating, Influence, and in a few moments is
ready for the painlessoperation. Its Inhalation
Is much more pleasant than that of i'ther or
Chloroform, and its influence passes offalmost
instantaneously. No one need longer dread
the operation of extracting decayed teeth,

SCHEDULE OF CHAHUES: Artificial Teeth on
Gold plat,,, full set, :MAO; Full upper set, 810.00;
Sliver plate or Vulcanized Rubber, full set, $4O;
Full upper set, $2O. Charges proportionately
lower for partial sots on gold or silver, Gold
fillings, $l.OO to $11.110; Silver fillings 51.1 c to $1.00;
Cleansing Teeth, $l.OO ; Extractinl 'icor'', each,

2,5 a., or with Nitrous Oxide Gas, 1.00.for first
tooth and Arty cent, for each additional tooth,
whichlatter charge is

A REDUCTION OI•' 50 PER CENT.
upon the charges heretofore made in this city.
A further liberal reduction upon these last
named rates when artificial teeth are to be In-
serted.

tiatlsfaetion Is guaranteed In all cases, and
all work Is warranlea. His patrons may there-
fore rely upon obtaining the best of work at
the very lowest rates,

Air. Cut this out, ljt3 5 Omw 25

Avoito, #tatiourg, 6cr.
NEW HOOKS AW BARR'S

WORKS OF CHARLES DIOEENM, Globe and
Riverside Editions—lllustrated Irem Designs
by Darley, Gilbert it. Cru Igal:lank.

ELSIE MAGOON, OR THE OLD STILL
HOUSE—By Mrs. Gage.

THE INVISIBLES—An Explanation of Phe-
nomena commonly called Spiritual.

THE DIVINE COMEDY OF DANTEALI(.3H-
TER.—Translated by Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow.

BANKRUPT LAW, WITH NOTES AND DE-
CISIONS—By Edwin James.

PLAIN SERMONS UN PERSONAL RELI-
GION—By Rev. Geo W. Nott.

BEET ROOT PiLTUA It AND CULTIVATION
OF THE BEET—By E. B. (Irani.

SORGHUM AND ITS PRODUCTS—By F. L.
Stewart.

LITERARY LIFE OF J. K. PAULDING—By
W. I. Paulding.

DIAMOND EDITION OF PENDENNIS—By
Thackeray,

HOMESPUN FIVE AND TWENTY YEARS
AGO—By Thos. Lacklaud.
All new publications received as noon as

issued from the Press, together with a large as•
sortment of Stationery and blank work.

JACOB E. BARR,
No. 6 Eamt Klog St., Lanctuiter,

told,w

MIMMEINIMMGIPIN h')R ll(h.' 11.,1.111.11-8!
Sill table :or tn.l aud luting—Male or Ferns le

BIBLES, PRAY hat AND HYMN BOOKS,
Of All Denominations.

POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, dzo.
Annuals

Writing Desks,
Regency Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes,

Ladies' Necessaries,
Port Folios,

Dressing Cases,
Autograph BooksAlbums.

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards,

Backgammon Boards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books,

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks.

Village School Blocks,
A 13 C Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

Transparent Slates
Pocket-Books,

• Gold Pens, etc.
ER...Please call and examine, at .

J. M. WE,STMAEFF ER'S
Cheap Book Store.dee 4 tklmw I

Nuouraure (!tompanico._

COLUMBIA INSIIRAACE ,COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND AeftlE2l3, 8532,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
lose and dortme by lire , on the mutual pima,
aline tincr a:BiNtuAtt itrEpt.)Vum note.

Whole amount in5ured,..t88,304,295.51
Lees ain't expired in '65... 212,886.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jean. Ist, 1885 '8426,090.68
Less premium notes ex-

pired In 1885. 18,073.55 410,017.21
Ain't of premium notes

received InlBBs
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1865
Cash receipts, 11388 COW

missions InlBBs,

MIME
Losses and expenses paid

in 1865 , 37,687. M
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jan.!, 1885 632,210.48 6670,188.8
A. B. GREEN,Prealdent. —'

GEORGE YOUNO, Jr., Secretary.
hiroRAEL S. Suozask,_Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :

Robert•Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. SteaerJohn Pendrien, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minion, Nicholas McDonald,
Sarn'lF. Eberieln, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green,_ S. C. Illaymaker,

Edmund Spering,
THEO. W. H.F.B.R, Agent,

North Duke street, o_ppoelte the Court House,.mar 1tfclAWi LANCASTER FENN'A.

gor *dr. or rent.
TrALIIABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT
y PRIVATE RALE.—The undersigned offer

at private sale, their ihrm, eituated in Monroe
twp., Cumberland county adjoining lands of.'Ulrich' Strickler, J. Wan, J. Bowers and
Williamson. mite", .

ONE HIINDREAND TEN ACRES,
moreor less. There are SEVEN AMR'S CF
WOODLAND, the balance s under the highest
state ofcultivation. ' Therehi astream ofwater
running throughthe centre of the farm. The
farm has been all heavily limedover WOO
bushels having been burned on ft. The im-
provements consist of a good TWO-STORY
FRAME AND STONE HOUSE, large Barn,
Pig Pen, Corn Crib, Carriage House, &c. There
is a Well of excellent water at the door. A
fine Orchard of choice Apple Trees just com-
ing into bearing; besides Peaches, Cherries,
.la, on the place.

For terms or any information, apply to the
undersigned livingon the 'place.

ANN RINGWALT,
JOHN RINGWA.L,T

Post Office Address, Box 196, Carlisle.
je 12 2mw 23

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, WEST VA.
In obedience to a decree of the Circuit Court

of Jefferson county, West Virginia, granted at
its Aprilterm, 1887. Ishall offer at public sale,
On SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1887,at 2 o'clock_,P. M., before the Store of AlbertRiJones, at ppon, In Jefferson county, a

TRACTOFng LAND,containi about 304 ACRES,(a fair proportion
of it la in Timber), lying in 13.6 miles ofRippon, 2 Prom SummitPont,ntbelonging to the
heirs of Nimrod Anderson, deceased, and ad,
Joining the lands of Col. John B. Larne, Dr. R.Blackburnand others.

This land is of limestone, the best quality;
and is not surpassed by any in its neighbor-
hood for fertility. The improvements consistof Two Comfortable TENEMENTS—haIf mile
apart, making it very convenient to dividethe farm—Barn, Corn Howe, &c. There is ex-
cellent water near each tenement. It is situ-
ated in a good neighborhood, near Churches,
good roads, &c. A furthcr description of the
property is deemed unnecessary, as any per.
son wishing to buy will view the premises.
The brothers, Messrs. Joseph and John W-An-derson, living upon the farm, will take pleas-
ure in showing the same; or, address thenndersigned at Middleway, Jefferson county,
West Virginia.

TERM. —One-fourth of the purchase money
to be CASH, and the residue in three equal an-
nual instalments, bearing interest from day of
sale, the Interest on all of them to be paid
annually, and secured by the bonds of the pur-chaser, and a deeu of trust on the lands sold.
Ou the first deferred payment good personalsecurity will be required in addition to said
real security. JOHN O. SHIRLEY,Je ISitkitt3tw I Special Commissioner.

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AND
Fain,

CONTAINING 212 ACRES
of tine roiling land, all (but about 0 Acres In
wood) in a alga state of cultivation, with a
kitchen garden, three am es In Grape Vines, a
Peach Orchard, and an Orchard of 35 Ares of
the best kind of :Pears, Apples, Plums and
Cherries. Water in every field but one.

Tire Mansion House is halfof stone and halfofbrick. It contains 18 rooms, with water con-
veyed in pipes from a spring higher than the
top of the house.

The Farm House is of Stone and Brick with
eleven rooms; there are also Two Tenant
Houses. There are live good Springs and Two
Spring Houses, Two Hog Pens, Two Corn Cribs
and a Chicken House; Two Barns with stable
for 8 Gorses and about 30 Cows. Thesmall Barnis 45 by 30 feet. The large Barn Is almost new,costing about $8,0031, 1876 by 45 feet. Thore ls a
great mill site on the Gunpowder. It is situ-
ated on the Norteern Central Railroad, about
twenty miles from Baltimore, with a station,
secured by deed, at trout gate, and four stop-
ping trains passing in and from Baltimoredaily. A small sum spent on the outside of the
house in ornament would make It a very
handsome Mansion. It has five forest trace.
around the 110010.
Also Acres at Mount Washington5

miles tram the city on the N. at C. R. R. Fine
Fruit, Flowers, (drapes, &0., and ix one of the
finest places near Baltimore.

One of I) Acres, with splendid improvements,
and every convenience, Water, Ice House, &c.
Splendid Lawn, Ohl Forest Trees, 2 milesTromthe rft.y limits, near the York turnpike.

One of 110 acres with large improvements
building on N. C, R. R. and York Turnpike, 12
allies iroin the city, with Depot on the place.

Witlimany others in all sections of tile State.
By WM, I'. LIGHTNER,

Je 12 ltw 23 45 W. Fayette Street.

VALITABLE FREDERICK COUNTYV FARM FOR Si.LE,--A valuable and
splendidly local. d farm of

250 ACP 'l, MORE OR LESS.
This farm, It, ,vu iui ''.IILOOMBURY," lieu

within lour an, 4 half miles of the Baltimoreand Uffin }bairn.. J, six miles from the Chesa-
peake A Ohio Canal, and nine miles south of

rederick city, is well adapted to the growth
ofall the cereals as well us tobacco of the finest
quality, together with low and upland
meadows.

Seldom is so desirable a property In mar-
ket. The improvements consist of a LARGE
and SUBSTANTIAL

STONE MANSION
two stories high, with a broad porch on the
entire south side. This House contains 11
ROOMS, besides Halls and Kitchen; with all
other necessary Out•bulldings—LargeWEBARN,
extensive stabling, ice house, carriage house,
meat house, dairy, dm., a pump of superior
water at the door, besides springs of water un-
equalled In purity, a number of dwarf pears
and other fruits, with a

LARGE ORCHARD
of excellent fruit near by. The view of the
SugarLoaf Mountain from the piazza in the
front with the Catoctin and Blue Ridge on the
right, Is acknowledged to be one of the most
picturesque in the whole surrounding country.
A SPLENDID LAWN, interspersed with Oaks
of gigantic size, and symmetrically arranged,
give shade and beauty unsurpassed.

Nearly one-half ot this property Is still 1nwood, with an abundant supply of the best
fencing material. A large choice of Flouring
and Saw Mills within easy reach, with Church-
es and Schools convenient.

TERM 4 OP SA LK—Ono-third cash and the re-
maining two-thirds to suit purchaser, (say
from 3 to 5 years) with a mortgage on the prop-
erty. Possession will be given on the 22d of
September, ensuing,

Mr. John Holland, tenant, will show the
property to any one desiring to purchase.

JAMES T. JOHNSON,
Frederick City, Md.

VIRGINIA FAII3I FOIL SALE.

Je 12 tfv‘ 23J

FAREWELL "Ci APVIEW ,'

Your future owner, it Is hoped, will prize
your generous soil, and lovely hills and dales,
more than your present owner ever has done.With boundaries

CONTAINING 454 ACRES,
in shape, an oblong square—and pure waters,susceptible of Infiniteembellishment. Hang-
ing out to, and catching the first rays of the
morning sun, yourbeautlesstrike thebeholder
and your generous fruits most plentifully re•
ward the diligent cultivator. He that would
possess you, must come and see you, and
visited by competent Judges, youwill need no
talking land agent to pipe your praise. You
can be divided into two or four farms.

And if desired, possession given on conclu-
sion of sale—growing crops included. " Gap•
view" lies near Duttteld's Station, midway be-
tween Shepherdstown and Charlestown—tits•
tent from Martinsburg 12 miles, Charlestown

4 miles, the Shenandoah Mills a miles, Poto-
mac U miles&c.

Those desiring to Investwill be met upon the
premises, at any time, by writing to the rub-
scriber and naming a (1..) , that they propose to
roach there, when terms will be made known,
it is deemed unnecessary to go Into particu-

lars, as all who desire to Invest will view the
property and Judge for themselves.

JAMES L, RANSON,
Charlestown, Jellerson county

Jo 1 1141,0zuw) West Virginia

A RBI FOR SALE.—THE UNDER-
U signed offers for sale or rent one of the best
WHEAT, CORN AND GRASS FARMS in theCounty of Culpeper, Va. It has upon it a fineand handsome HOUSE of modern Structure,
with nine rooms of fine size, a large pantry
and flre•place; the out-buildings consist Of
large Kitchen of four rooms, a -moke House,Corn House, and Stable. This form contains

6:33 ACRES OF LAND
130 Acres of which In In Timber, It has plenty
of running water upon It; every Mild can Le
'mule accessible to water,and the most of thornhave it. All of thefencing upon this farm was
destro> ed by the war, but there is now twohundred acre• under fence, and the land is
adapted to all kinds of grain and grasses, Inave one of the best farms In Jefferson county,
but it possesses no advantages over my farm In
Culpeper. This land lies within four miles of
Brandy Station. upon the Alexandria and
Orange Railroad, and within five miles of Cul-peper Court House. The land is clear 01 rocks
of any kind, and all kinds of farming Imple-
ments can be used to great advantage upon it;
in fact this farm can be farmed at one-half the
cost of any other land in Jefferson or any
other county In the valley of Virginia, and
labor can be gotten at one-half the price, and
much better labor than we have In the valley,
This taunt also has a tine Apple and Peach
oi chard in full iforder.

nut sold, ttie .atiscriber will rent the farm
to any good Pun usy.vaulafarmer tor ten years.

Address W. I'. BRISCOE.
Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va,

lmw

VALUABLE RIVER FARR
IN THE MARKET.

The undersigned, ea Agent for Frederick B.Snyder, now In Missouri, will offer at public
sale, In front of Stanhope's Hotel, in E-agers-own, on TUESDAY, the 25th DAY of JUNE,

at 11o'clock A. M., that valuable and pro-
ductive farm In the Indian Spring District, In
Washington county. Md., lying_ on Licking
creek and the Potomac River. This fine farm
contains

VP ACRES OF LAND,
about 20u Acres of which is of rich, alluvial
Rive. bottom, with about 75 acres of WOOD
LAND. The improvements are a comfortable
DWELLING HOUSEwith Tenant Houses,. a
large Brick Barn, with all modern improve-
ments thereon. There are somefine springs on
this farm and wells with pumps convenient.
The entire farm Isenclosed with Post and Rail
Fencing, and Is very productive. The Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal pas.es through this land,
and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad In sight.

Mar-Persons wishing further information
will please cull upon the undersigned in Ha.
gerstown or address him by letter.THE TERMS, which will be liberal, will be
made known on the day of sale,

JAMES WASON,
Agent for F. B. Snyder.June 5-4tweatd

VALUABLE FARM IN MONTGOMERY
oounty, Md.,lfor sale, situated 20 miles from

Georgetown, 1 mile from the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, 2X miles from Darnestown, and 1
mile from Seneca Mills.

The Farm contains
ABOUT 21.5 ACRE

170 acres cleared land in a good state of culti-
vation, and the remainder in oak and chest-
nut timber. The Farm is divided into 8 fields.
The improvementsare a good Frame DWELL-ING, containing 7rooms and all necessaryoat-
buildings. There Is a good Spring and Dairyconvenient to the house. A Young APPLEORCHARD of choice fruit and other varieties
of fruit trees. v.

The land is rolling but works easily, and la
well watered ; location healthy. flue is a very
desirable farm from its convenience to theCanal. Produce, fruit, do, can be put into theGeorgetown and Washington markets with
but Ilttie expense.

There is also another small DWELLINGHOUSE upon the Farm, and it could be welldivided into two tracts._ .
Terms—s3o per acre. One half cash, and theremainder in one and two years.
If not sold before the 11th day of July, itwillbe offered at public sale on the premiseson

that day. The undersigned may befound uponthe Farm at any time. _ .
WM. A. GASSAWAY,

Darneetown,
Je 12-3tw 231 Montgomery county, hid

E M. SCHAEFFER.,

WLOLEYALIC AND RETAIL eaDDLBRz
NOS. 1 AN 1) 2 EAST KING STREET

LAN CABTIIIII., PA.

FASHIONAIILE
LADIES' CLOAKS',

HARRIS( )N'S,
No. 20 South Bth et., Philadelphia,

At the low est pone'ble price. tiny 22 2mw 20

NEW FASHIONS FOR 1867

IikiERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.'
33 North Nth St., corner of Filbert. 33

This Is not only a now fashion, but a new
article of SKIRT, made oh un entirely now
principle, so novel and yet so perfect the ladlescontend It should be called Perfection.

We would hero call particular attention to
the AM YOU LIKE IT, or flexible Joint, ex-
tending clown the front of the skirt; It Ix co
constructed that the springs fold inwardly,
but out outwardly, and readily yield to the
slightest pressure, finis allowing them to col-
lapse, so that the skirt occupies the smallest
possible tiptoe whilst sitting, riding, or in pann-
ing through a crowd, and yet the moment Ulu
pressure is removed, the skirt resumes Its
original and beautiful shape,

The novelty and utility of thin contrivance
need but be seen to be appreciated.

But for want of space we might here publish
thousands of extracts from letters, we are
daily receiving, speaking In the highest praise
of these Skirts.

UR CORSEIks
Are now so well known for their superior
SHAPE., MATERIAL and WORKMANSHIP,
that it le perhaps unnecessary for Ile to speak
of them, further than to may Mat we have
greatly enlarged ourassortment of Sty len, both
of our own make and importation, uud can
now mainly defy competition.
We Gee: Lid a trialand are eure of your futurepaeronape.
Manufactured by the SHERMAIk7 SKIRT and
CORSET UoNI.L'ANY, exelubilve owners of the
patent for the United Staten.

218, 221) and 2118 Broadway,
Cbrner Warren St„ Aew York,

FOR SALEAT RETAIL IN PHILADELPHIA
AT OUR BRANCH tiTORE,

3 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
akrner ,t( Filbert.

AGENTS WANTED.—O2OO h.Eit MONTH
and expenses paid, Meteor Fumetangents,

to Introduce a NEW AND USEFUL INVEN-
TION,of absolute utility In every household.
Agents preterring to work on Commission can
earn from 820 to MO per day. For lull particu-
lars enclose stamp, and address W, Cl. WIL-
SON & CO., 010 ARCH Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. apr 3-3mw
I S. CAMPBELL dz CO..

MANUFACTURINU CU4VFECTION ERN,
AND WROLEHALE DEALERN IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
No. 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
AIHO, manufacturora of all lOnda of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANUT
WORK.

oct 21 lyw 42

JOHN BOWMAN,

I=l

Pli ILADEtPH IA

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATED WARP.,

Our (Joe& are decidedly the Cheapest In the
City for

TRIPLE PLATE, A No. 1

M. A. JONEN

CELEBRATED " NE PLUH ULTRA "

SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
Hold only at

17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Entrancethrough Partridgo'N Trimming Store

And at
818 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Large variety and any length made to order.
Old eklrte made over equal to new. Old Wartsaltered to new etylee and copalred.

M. A. JONES,
810 Arch at. and 17 North Eighth et.

mar 20 Ornw 11 Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA CAN ccn HOSPITAL
R. H. KLINE, M. D.,

Clinical Lecturer and Proleeeor of Malignant
Diseases in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, ke,, Om., is daily making astonish ng anti
almost miraculous cures of Canner by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killingand destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root libre belonging to it, without pain or
tire use or the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the Incur of blood,
or In the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever tie used. No
other persons have these antidotek.

To :Investigate tide treatment, or to see
patients under treatment, call at the Office, No.931 Arch streetor address "Post Office Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15

THEIIOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES,
099 BROADWAY,

N'E, W YORK.
FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE HOWE LOCK 'STITCH.
THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING

MACHINES
Were awarded the highest premium at the

World's Fair in London, and six first premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1884.1, and
are celebrated for doing the beat work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the moatapproved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very beet machines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conti.under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Ellae Howe, Jr., theoriginal in•
ventor of toe Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kin de ofFamily Sew-
ing, and tothe use of Seamstreeses,lDre s Ma
kers, tailors, Manufacturers of onirta, collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantlilas, Clothing, Hats, Caps.
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goode, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc, They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with &ilk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam, quilt, gather, hemfell, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing, making a beautifulandperfect stich, alike
on both aides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch Invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, is the moat popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
tue principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR,
SIBLEY it STOOPS, General Agents,

N0.1122 Chestnutstreet, PhilatPa.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.

lyw 11mar 20

R• A. SMITH

CHCKEtt, BISCUIT AND GARB BASICIs
SABI. ZING

Three doon! below Lane's store, Lancaster, Eni

airAll the artteles,tror sale at this eatabllatt•meus ere nakedriven every day,

gob,

1.867. " 1.-N -6" 1867..wzarrz iiitorazas
No. 5 EAST KING STRIIIIT,

Call attention to their large stook ofSPRING GOODS,.which they ottbr at much reduced pprloes.Dress Goods of every descriptions Partial-lar attention is requested to our stock ofCA.RPETS—ourCarpet Room is fail and oom-plate in a large assortment ofCarpets at muchrednoed prices. Housekeepers, new and old,will do well by examining our stook.WENTEZBastROTEERSNo. 5 King street.
CILtIiCE FOR BARGAINS

mar 27 trw 12]

IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS,

IS NOW OFFERED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

No. S EAST KING STREIT,

LANCASTER CITY

Most of these goods have been boughtal lowfigures, and will now be closed out at leasthan the originalcost.
Also a great reduntion lu prices of a large

assortment of
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY!
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES & ALBU MB,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

TIN WARE,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOTIONS,

GLOVES

HOSIERY,

LOOKING GLASSES,

TRIMAIINGS OFALL KINDS,

PERFIJ NI ERY, FANCY AND OTHERSOAPS,

4.te., Sc., .te

Just received and now opening, the largest
and cheapestassortment of

‘.l LASS AND LZIT EENS WARE,

ever offered and .old at low Ilgurea.

Now IH the time tosecuro a HOUSE•TIRE

BOOTS AND SHOES
cheaper thnu•over

Now is your time to secure bargains and
have a good understanding.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ar- Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY,
Jan 23 trw3

SPRING DRENN GOODS!

HAGER A. BROTHERS have now open from
late New York. sales—

EXTRA QUALITY BLACK SILKS,

CHOICE SHADES COLORED SILKS,

SPRING COLORS SILK POPLINS,
SILK WARP POLONAISK,

STRIPE AND PLAID TOIL DE VENICE,
UItENADIN ICS AND LENUM,
PHINTED ORGANDIES AND .1 AcoN wrrm
PLAIN ANL/ PRINTED' P E REAILEN

MOURNING II00 D
Boinbuzloum, nook°, (intim MarottA and, Wool

llu 1411:10.

CLOAKS AND CLOAK.INOS
In Urea!, Varloly.

upr ill Lid I

SPIrtING AND SUMMER

C L 0 T .11 1 N
htsr Alen and Boys,

A'l' I, OW PRICES.
FINE DRESS SUITS,
CASSINI ERE AND BUSINESS MU I'm
TWEED AND LINEN SUITS.

A I, MO,
FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
PLAIN AND FANCY COATI NOS,

BLACK AND FANCY CASHIMERES,
CAMIIMERETTS do NIERINO CASSEMEREM,
LINEN DRILLS AND COTTONADEH.

.rir Custom work made up In boat idyl°.
HAGER et BROTH FAH.apr 30 till&wl

Anking tattoo.
B ANUING 1111UXF

Evans, McEvoy & Co.,
No. 10 EAST ICING HT., LANCA.HTELt, PA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Dealer% In Governznont Nocurltior.
STOCKS BOLIUGT AND HOLD ON COMMIS

HION.
DRAFTs ON ALLTIIF PRINCIPAL CITIZH.

Are Collection, promptly attended to.
ROOT. A. ItlYANks, HENRY CARPENTER
PATRICK. HAM. H. H.NYNoLDfrifeb 13 tfd&W

BUSllo,ili
BANKERS,

ItEA DINO, PENNA
EU=

U. S. OUNDS AND STOCKS, OULD, SILVER
AND COUPONS,

DRAF"I'S ON NEW YORK
A Nl,

Pli ILADELPILIA
INTERESTS PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS.
Persons keeping abconuts mayqleposlt and

draw as they please, and will be allowed Inter-
est on their dully balance at 3per mill.

4 per cent. with IS days' notice; Spar cent. lor
one year

°poll U. 0 A. M
mar 20

Clomo at 3 P. M,
(lam 11

MaiMMM
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,

Will receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, and pay
lutereat Iherefore ut the following rates, viz:
5% l'er Cent for 12 Mont.loi.
5
5 II

7.30 U. S.Trompry Neter exchanged for 5.20
Gold Honda. HAMUEL HHOCH,

apr 31nalXimw I enabler.

Odurationni.

ATTENTioN! 'roux°, BIEN!!
THE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE

FIFTH AND CHEIiTNUT HTICHETM,
PHILADELPHIA,

An linditution for the practical education f
young In u for the active dutleN of litialucks
Life.
A REG ULAMAINCORPORATED COLLEGE
Entabltsbed Novetnber 2d, 1803. Incorporated

bdby the Loguture of Peonnylvanla, March11th, 1865, with power to grant Diplomas
and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVA NTAG ES

Conducted upon the beet eyntem of Imam°.
tion -extant, and offering in all rexpects ad-
vantagem of the higheet order.

THE COMMERCIAL COCBME
EMBRACE'S

Bookeoping, CommercialArithmetic, Penman
ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,
Customs, Lowe and Regulations of

Trade, dco.
SPECIAL BRANCHES.

The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or-
namental Penmanship and

Telegraphing.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
la of the moat complete, thoroughand practical
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OP ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the resell or Students In Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving thestudent In theshortest possible time
un insight Into all the forms, routine and de.
tails of business, and fitting him in the best
manner to enter at once upon the duties of any
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-
fords the best indication of the value of the
courseof instruction In the Science ofAccountspursued In this institution. Every young man
who designs en ering any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. it
contains 498 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively ol sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price 83.50. Bent by mall to
any address.

TELEGRAPHING
The Telegraph Department is complete with

every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-
tical Operators on liontid or Paper Instruments,
with regular (Aloe practice.

EMPLOYMENT.
Youngmen seeking employmentshould bear

In mind that the reputation and standing of
this Institution as a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL 01.' BUSINESS,
render its indorsement the beat passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions In every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circularsof Fair.
banks. Hookkeeping, on application.

L. PAIRBA.N/0 ,A. President.

T.l. MIRCHANT, Secretary.
oat lyw
•

Ittornellpaticatv. akgrigulturaill,plantato, dtc.
poutuags,lAlNlW TO 1r017.1!INTEREST.

McCORM/OR'S
Improved Harvesters, Bel Raters,

unequalled for all condition of heavy or
Didged (grain,andTwoovheeled Mower, with
Flexible Cutter,. Bar-lifting Lever and LeVer
fortilthig toratter edge i 0 any angle while in
motion. Warranted in all respects.

Forsale by JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
Litis,_rBllll/1.

Will be at MOPES'S HOTEL„ West King
street, on MONDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Allmay 72
those wantingrepairs, please apply early.

CHAS. DENUES, ATARSM'S
6tw 21

No. 6 South Duke at., Lancaster ISJ.

H.O.SSBf al NorthDuke st., Lancaster
A. 3. :81'21W.Fic,;itorange at., Lancaster

531E°.'!rdk No. Centre *Lunt.% Letner

H. M. NuETHIu,Combia, Lancaster county, F.

IL A. TOV(1115ENO,
No. 11 North Duke et., LaricalSter

il. SWABS,
No. ta North Duke et.. iduleaster

SELF-RAKE
TRIUMPHANT !

The only Rake that got the number Indicat•
log PERFECT WORK In lodged wheat, at
the Great National trial at Auburn, NewYork,
in July, 1868.

MARSH'S COMBINED
;SELF-RASING REAPER AND

MOWER,
with oneor two Driving Wheels as may be
preferred.
Patented 1863, '65 and '66, by James

S. Marsh, Lewisburg, Pa.

ABSTAIN BALMS i_No. ES) orth Duke st., Lancaster.
.1. W. F. s warr,

No. la North Duke et., Lancaster
A. HEBB SMITH,

No. 10 Booth Queen st., Lancaster
EDGAR C. REED

No.No. 16 North Duke at., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
Is o. 19 NorthDuke at., Lancaster

0. W. PATTERSON,
No. 27 West King at., Lancaster

F. S. PrFER,
No. 5 South Mace et., Lancaster

S. H. REYNOLDS,
No. Si East King et., Lancaster

.1. W. J011. 1118021,
No. 25 South Queen at., Lancaster.

J. B. LIVIBBSTON,
No. 11 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. NANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke st., Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 53 East King st., Lancaster

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke st. Lascaater

These Machines have the advantage of being
arranged in such a manner that the Cutter
Bar can be raised or lowered tosuit the condi-
tion of the grain to be cut without stopping
the team. They have Side Delivery.

Adrettoemnds:
MEYER'S NEWLY IMPEOVED . ORES.

CENT SCALE
OVEESTRENG PIANOS,

Aolmowiedged to be thebeet. London Prize
Medal and highest Awards in America re.
°Wed. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANO&

Wareroome, 722 ARCHSt., below Eighth
apr 10 lyw le) Philadelphia.

00P 811.1,IRTISI 628.628. 11
NEW SPRING STYLES,

"Ova OWN Mims."
embracing every Newand Desirable size, style
and shape of Plain and Trail HOOP SICIRTS,-2,2%, 2%, 2%, 3,3%, 3%, 3% and 4 yards round,every ,lengthand size Waist ; in every respect
First Quality,and especially adapted to meet
the wantsof First-Olaas and most fashionable
Trade.

"OUP QWW BLASE" of Hoop Skirts are
lighter,more elastic,more durable,and REALLY=SAAR than any othermake ofeither Single
or Double Spring Skirt in the American Mar-
ket. They are WARRANTED in every respect,and wherever introduced give universal antis-faction. They are now being extenalvely Sold
by Retailers, and every Lady should try them;

Ask for " Hopkirt's Own Make," and see thateach Skirt is Stamped "W. T. I:LUFKIN'S,
MANUFACTURER, 028 ARCH STREET,
PHILAIYA." No OTHERS ARE GENUINE. A
CATALOGUE containingStyle, Size and RetailPrices, sent to any address. A Uniform andLiberal Dr:icor:la allowed to DEALERS. Orders
by mail or otta mitre promptly and carefully
tilled—Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sales-rooms,

No. ARCH STREET, PHILAD'A.
SKIRTS made to order, altered and repaired.

TERM, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY•
WM. T. HOPKINS.

apr 3 10m 13

J. BURCHELL,

MANUFACTURER OF
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
TA BLEQ LASS, FRUIT JARS, CASTORS, Sc,

No. 'Afi NORTH THIRD STREET,
Above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co
Stone China and Common White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through thisHousesave 4u per cent. feb 2U-lyw 7

LADIES' CLOAKS
OPENING DAILY,

NEW DESIGNS IN

CLOTHS, SILKS AND LACES,

LOW PRICES

AGNEW & ENGLISH,

25 S. Ninth St., 839 Chestnut St.,
four doors above -4: opposite the

Chestnut St., Continental Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA


